
Psa 84 

tyTiGIh;  -l[;    x;Cen:m.l; 1 
Gittith [uncertain musical term]   according to         to the preeminent one 

rAmz>mi xr;qo-ynEb.li 
a song    Korah  of sons of 

^yt,AnK.v.mi   tAdydIY> -hm; 2 
Your dwelling place/tabernacle       lovely/beloved     how? 

tAab'c.  hw"hy> 
hosts/armies   Yahweh of 

hw"hy> tArc.x;l. yvip.n:   ht'l.K' -~g:w>   hp's.k.nI 3 
Yahweh     courts of      my soul       she languishes after  and also    she longs greatly for 

yx' -lae la,   WnN>r;y>   yrIf'b.W  yBili 
living One  God    unto      they cry out in joy         and my flesh    my heart 

tyIb;   ha'c.m' rAPci-~G: 4 
house/dwelling place   she has found    bird   even 

Hl'   !qe   rArd>W 
to her         a nest          and a swallow 

^yt,AxB.z>mi -ta,   h'yx,rop.a,   ht'v'-rv,a] 
Your altars         with/near        her young ones        she places   which 

yh'l{awE  yKil.m;  tAab'c.  hw"hy> 
and my God    my King       hosts/armies   Yahweh of 

^t,ybe  ybev.Ay   yrev.a; 5 
Your house   one dwelling in          blessedness of 

hl'S,   ̂Wll.h;y>    dA[ 
selah       they are praising You         still/continually 

  



%b'   Al -zA[   ~d'a'   yrev.a; 6 
in You         to him   strength          man        blessedness of 

~b'b'l.Bi   tALsim. 
in their heart      highways/pilgrimages 

WhWtyviy> !y"[.m;   ak'B'h;  qm,[eB.   yreb.[o 7 
they put it     a spring   the weeping/Baca   in valley of         ones passing over 

hr,Am hj,[.y: tAkr'B.-~G:  
early rain   it covers    blessings   also 

lyIx'-la,   lyIx;me   Wkl.yE 8 
strength  unto         from strength        they walk/behave 

!AYciB. ~yhil{a/-la,   ha,r'yE 
in Zion       God      unto   he will appear/be seen 

tAab'c. ~yhil{a/ hw"hy> 9 
hosts/armies     God of     Yahweh 

ytiL'pit. h['m.vi 
my prayer       hear 

hl's, bqo[]y: yhel{a/ hn"yzIa]h; 
selah     Jacob    God of   give ear/listen 

~yhil{a/ haer> WnNEgIm' 10 
God        see    our shield 

^x,yvim.   ynEP.     jBeh;w> 
Your anointed one        face of         and behold/look at/poss. accept favorably 

^yr,cex]B;   ~Ay -bAj  yKi 11 
in Your courts/enclosures     day   good/better    because 

@l,a'me 
than a thousand 



yh;l{a/  tybeB.     @peATs.hi    yTir>x;B' 
my God      in house of         to guard the threshold/poss. lie as beggar on threshold   I choose 

[v;r,  -yleh\a'B.   rWDmi 
wicked one          in tents of           than dwell 

~yhil{a/ hw"hy>   !gEm'W vm,v, yKi 12 
God      Yahweh         and shield   sun   because 

 hw"hy>  !TeyI   dAbk'w>   !xe 
Yahweh      He gives          and glory       grace/mercy/favor 

~ymit'B.    ~ykil.hol;   bAj  -[n:m.yI  al{  
in completeness/blamelessness          to ones walking           good         He withholds     not 

tAab'c.  hw"hy> 13 
hosts/armies    Yahweh of 

%B'   x;jeBo   ~d'a'   yrev.a; 
in You       one trusting          man       blessedness of 

 


